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ROBERT

I must con-fess that I would like to play,
And
You must re-call this is my hon-ey-moon;
For

GIRLS

fril-ic with you girls all day. We'd feel de-light-ed and re-quit-ed, If in-
flit-ing it may be too soon. You're hes-i-ta-tion and de-bat-ing, While we're

ROBERT

vit-ed just that way, It would not be so ver-y, ver-y wrong To
wait-ing here to spoon. I real-ly hate to dis-ap-point you all But

GIRLS

laugh and have a mer-ry song. We're sure to please you, may-be
I'm a-fraid I'd have a fall. Then you might dine us or just
tease you, Never squeeze you all day long. But if I should philander
wine us, Not decline us at this call. But if I should accept your

once a ti-ny mite, I'm sure that I would feel con-trite. We
tempt-ing o-ver-ture, I'd feel that it was pre-ma-ture. We

see no harm in just a lit-tle kiss, And one short hour your bride would nev-er miss. We'd
see no harm in be-ing on the spot, So we will love you just a ti-ny jet. This

best not play today, We'd better run a-way. And
is my bus-ty day, Then we'll no long-er stay.
call around again In a month or two, In a month or two I may feel lonesome

then. In a month or two, In a month or two, One cannot tell what

might occur When man is kept a prisoner For a month or two, For a

month or two. I will say adieu. Then our love renew. In a month? A
month or two. We're surely coming back In a month or two, In a

month or two. We'll watch the al-manac For a month or two. Lit-tle

girl-ies, do! All hus-bands true should be dis-creeet But stal-en kiss-es

will be sweet In a month or two, In a month or two, In a month or two.